**Eye Protection**

**LASER OPTI-GARD®**

Multiple Layers of Protection

The more barriers the better.

With LASER OPTI-GARD® we provide the same proven barriers to protect your patient as we have done for more than twenty years with our original OPTI-GARD® Patient Eye Protector. Now we have added additional barriers to OPTI-GARD® to protect your patients during laser procedures. LASER OPTI-GARD® utilizes layers of aluminum, foam, plastic, and the protective qualities of water to insure protection for laser patients and clinicians. Everything is provided including the water to make LASER OPTI-GARD® not only the safest product but also the most convenient.

LASER OPTI-GARD® is certified to IEC 60825-1 and EN 60825-4 the highest standards for patient laser protection.

**EYEGARD™**

EyeGard™ by KMI Surgical, is the safe, effective way to protect the eyes during surgery.

EyeGard™ is a see-through barrier to cover the closed eye during anesthesia. EyeGard™ replaces tape, eliminating difficult tape handling with a gloved hand.

EyeGard™ is a new simple, unique and patented product consisting of a non-sterile, non-latex hypoallergenic material combined with a breathable, waterproof adhesive seal. The device is oval in shape, flexible to fit the patient and has a tab (without adhesive) for easy application and removal. In addition, EyeGard™ can be oriented with the tab laterally or medially for better fit.

Cost effective
Reduces lash removal
Minimizes disease transmission

#BY-2020 ADULT 100/Box
#BY-2020P PEDIATRIC 100/Box

**OPTI-GARD® Instructions For Use**

1. Open Saline Container
2. Empty one saline container per side of the Laser OPTI-GARD®
3. Place Laser OPTI-GARD® over the patients eyes making sure that the foam is securely in place.
4. Peel the back liner from the adhesive.

#08-D28400 10/Box

**OPTI-GARD®**

EXTRA CUSHION

Only Extra Cushion OPTI-GARD® provides the patient with an extra layer of protection. The exclusive "Extra Cushion" layer is self-adhering for fast and accurate placement.

**OPTI-GARD® Patient Eye Protectors protect eyes against trauma and unintentional contact. OPTI-GARD® is latex free and self-adhering for fast and accurate application.**

#08-28310 Extra Cushion OPTI-GARD® Sterile 25/Box
#08-28300 Adult Extra Cushion OPTI-GARD® Non-Sterile 25/Box
#08-28200 Small (children) Non-Sterile 25/Box
#08-28300F Adult Double Foam (Extra Thick Blue Foam) Non-Sterile 25/Box

#53-9-0210-00 IGuard Eye Protector 25/Box